
vi. I D EX.

BILLS from the Assembly-Cnimted. PAGE
To provide for érection of City Hall in Saint John. Road' first time, 163:;

second time, 164; committed, reported, 164, readthird tiine and passed, 164,
To amiend 'Chapter 5, Title iii, Recvised Statutes. ' Or Casual and Territorial

Revenue.' Read. first time, 165; second time, 167; committed, post-
poned for t7rec mont7s, 175

In amendment and consolidation of Laws .relating to Highways. Rcad first
and second times, committed, reported, 165; read, third ime and'passedi,. 166.

To amend levised Statutes, Chapter'53, 0'f Rates and Taxes.' Read first atnd'
second times, 168; conimitted, progress, 172; recomumitted, repoited,
read third time and passed, 176

Relating to the University of New Brniswick. Read first'and second tinmes:
168; committed, reported, 173; read third tinie and passed, 174

Relating .to Gold Mines. Read first' and second times, 168; committed,
reported, read third time and passed, 76

Relating to the Militia. 'Read first and second timtes, 168; committed
progress, 171;' recommitted, rcported, read third 'time and passed, . 173

Further. to amend Law relating to practice in Surgery, &c. Rend first and
second timües, 168; committed, progress, 1.72; recommitted, amended,
reposted, readthird tine and passed, 174

n' add ion to an Act to disqualify persons in certain en.ses froin being'
clected, &c. Read first and second tintes, 369; coinmitted, progress, 172;
recoinmnitted, progress, 1.75; recommitted, postponedif. thiree months, 177

Relating to Judgments in Actions not Sumwary. Read first and -second
tines, committed, 'reported, rend third time and, passed, 174

In further amendient of the Law relating to Water Supply in Saint John
and Portland. Read first and second times, 175; conitted, reported,
read third time and passed, 178

riurther to amend Chapter 133, Title xxxiv, Revised Statutes, O 0f trespasses
on lands, private property, and- lumber.' Read first and second times
175; committed, reported, read third time and passed. 177

Relating to Banks.. Read first time, 176; :econd time, 177; committed,
progress, 181

To provide for repairs of Roads and Bridges, &c. Read first and second
times, .178;, comimitted, reported, read third time and pssed,. 179

For defraying certain expenses of Civil Goverrincnt. Read first and second
times, coinmitted, reported, read Lthird time maid passed, 178

To explain an Act to raise Dutie, &c. Rend first and secoli' times, 178
committed, reported, rend third time and passed, 180

To explain and amend Chapter 67, Title x, Revised Statutes, ' Of Sewers.'
Read first'and second times 178; committcd, reported, read. third time
and passed, 180

To explain an Act relating to Boundary Lino bctween New. Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. Read first and second tines, committed reported, read
third time and, passed, 170

To amend 'Chapter 96, Title xvii, Revised Statutes,'Of survey of Lumber,&c.'
Read first&. second times, comniited, reported,read' third time &.passed, 180

Relating to the office of Commander in Chief Read first and second times,
conimitted, reported, rend third time and 'passed,

Te provide for drainage and protection·of Great Marsh. Saint John. Read.
first and second' times, comnmitted, reported, read third time and passed, 181

In further amendment of the Law relating to Patents. Rond first and second
time.«, conmmitted, postponed for threcanonths 182


